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SHORT LOCALS.

Late oats sowing.
Late prinS ia the general remark
Tha late season has kpt the frnituuug uuck.
Mrs. Bonsall is visiting frienda in

School commencement
--draws near. - .

President
have iueaa.es.

'

season

Cieyeland's caildran

Troai fishing becomes lawful
April 15th.

A. nuesber of people in town made
garden last W9ck.

The Delaware peach erop promises
to be largo this year.

The Presidential bee is buzzing in
a good many bonnets.

The thermometer crept up among
the eight on Monday.

Rt. A. S. Fasick visited his pa-
rents on Front St.. last week.

There are no monopolies in the
farming nd printing business.

Tyrone people want a new county
with Tyrone as the county seat

The two older of President Clere
-- and's three daughters hare zasaales.

There are forty-thre- e thousand
murderers loose in the United States.

Rt. Mr. Raven and Rev. Mr.
. Decker exchanged pulpits on Sab-
bath.

"Tramps at Bellafunte will hereaf- -

ter be compelled to work upon the
streets."

The Espublican State Convention
will meat at LTarrisbarg oa the 23rd
of AprU.

Tne yield cf wheat ia Center coun
ty will be cne-hal- f lees this year than
last year.

Monday wa3 the first ral spring
- day to start vegetation. "Better late
than never."

The Philadelphia Inquirer of last
Sunday, contains the confession of
murderer Holmes.

Tha Huntingdon Glcb. says: 28
xecutions have been is3ued in this

oounty to May term.
Tha Bellefonte Central IUilroad

will bs exteudsd to Huntingdon
through Stone Valley.

Did you plant a trs on the first
Arbor day. Second Arbor dy will
come ou tho 24th inst.

Tlse Pennsylvania railroad will
b'liltl a new paeaenger station at Port
Royal the coming summer.

Among a cumber cf things that the
life cf Ho.'mcB proves is tbo pre em
innnt one of a personal devil.

The Siciamoat of the Lord's Sup-
per was commemorated in the Port
Royal Presbyterian church last Sab-
bath.

"Tha property of tha Ltwistown
Shirt Manufacturing Company is to
be sold at Sheriffs sale on the 18th
inst."

The revenue derived from liquor
licenses last year was twenty-eigh- t

thousand, three hundred and fifty
dollars.

Georje and Irwin Weaver of Walk--e- r

township, returned from a three
weeks visit to Illinois and Iowa on
tho 6th inst.

Banjamin Davis of Fermanagh
township, cut the index finger off his
left hand whi'e cutting wood on tho
4th of April.

Tho acconnt of tho 'dynamiting of
Beavtr hole for fish is leaking cut
The haul of fiYa ws large for so
small a hole.

It ia reports, and the report is
denied that employees of the Penn-
sylvania railroad are in a contemplat-
ed etriko movement.

"New York State farmers near
Canandaigua are using potatoes for
fuel, the crop being unsalable even
at two cents a bushel."

Within tho past week, Mr. Woods
wifa of Senator Woods and Hiss
Pidge Pat ton of Lewistoirn visited
Mrs. Wilberftrce Schweyer.

The season is here for the champ-
ion walker to turn up and report
long walks. The champion walker
ia like a good many other fakes.

Ex President Harrison passed up
tho Juniata Valley with hit now wife
on his way to his Indiana homo on
tho morning of the 7th of April.

Captain McClellan is looking up the
lue that will lead to tho detection of

the thief that stole three of his Silver
Hamburg chickens last Monday.

Cleveland has positively forbidden
post-maste- rs elected as delegates to
the Democratic State - Convention to
enter tho Convention as delegates.

A good many people planted pota-o- e

last week, in tve dark of the
moon, which many people believe ia

the only good time to plant potatoes.

"In time of peace prepare for
war," ia the principle, under which
fair management, prepare at thw sea-to- n

of tho year for next fall's exhibi-

tion. .

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Xvasgelieal church of Patterson will

hold a festival in the fire engine
bowse on Friday and Satarday, April
17th and ISth.

The tramp that was killed on the
railroad in the narrows" on Friday
Bight, had not a ihiag on his person

y which he could bo identified, but
had $7.32 in a pocket

Miss Malinda MeWilliams, died at
the home of her sister Mrs. John
Howe last Thursday, agad about 52

TarB Interment in the Presbyte-
rian cemetery on Sunday.
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Btanding of pupil, during the UrnT
A ' foreiomar iml.;. . ...

America-- , langna, fOP example, hesaya it aeema nnu. v
American talk about sitting down iaday time and sitting up the night.

G . W. Cross a citizen of Pattersonand long an employee ef the Penn.sylvania railroad, died last Friday
morning aged about 72 years. In-terment in the Presbyterian ceme-tery oa Monday.

The girls are looking for thespring poet who getoffthe following:
A girl can ride a wheel all day,

And still be sweetly cheery,"
Bat she can't ssw a button on,

Because it makes her weary.
Tbo report published some weeks

ago, that Dr. Nansen had found the
ortn pole turns out to be a fabrica

tion. The great question now. is not,
has Dr. Nansen found the North pole,

iu go ana nna ur. Hansen
The old aaying is when the jrround

cannot be seen in wheat fields ontho la Af M. 11- .- ... .-- a. i '--, idb crop win be agood one. This year there are few
nems in Juniata countv that will Vu

covered so that the ground cannot be
seen.

Holmes in his confession expresses
iuc uoiioi iuac nis lace anc person is
gradually growing to look like the
face and person of the devil. If
satan made a devil of Holmes, hew
many other people has he turned in
to devils.

Subscribe for the Settinei. ajto
Repubucax, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
ara worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

This from ths far west, from the
Wayn- -, Wayne county Republican of
April 8th. It takes some nerve fnr a
lady to go down into a well 60 feet
deep, and yet that is what Mrs.
Charles Shipley did to get a bucket
that had fallen in.

There ara many paople wha never
get beyond the impulses of baby-
hood. Every little thing that pleases,
causes them to laugh convul:vely;
and every little thing that displeasns,
cunses them to break out iu ugly
languig-- and minners.

A nut to crack, from the Lewis
burjr News of the 11th inst , reads:
Lewisburg puddltrs .who once re-
ceived four dollars a ton for working
iron, are now receiving $1.G0 per ton
in the Danville iron works. Here's
a nut for free traders to crack.

TbeFinda Seicle Minatel Company
will give nn entertainment at the
Conrt Honaein Mifflintown on Thurs-
day, the 10ih of April, for the bce-- t

of M. B. B. C. Doors open at 7:30
P. xM.; Curtain at 8 P. W. Admis-sio- a

25, 15 and 10c. Tickets at
llollasau's.

Foi!ow:Ef the awful confession cf
Holmes having murdered 27 people,
coiaes a despatch from London of
tho arrest ef a woman, charged with
having murdered six children who
were placed in lur charge as keeper
of a baby farm. Satan must be
loose among the people

Tli9 Democratic brethren hava an-
nounced for Associate Judge, S. li.
Lou.loB and J. L. Woissr. For Coun-
ty Cjrurniss-oner- , W. K. McLaughlin,
William Pufikuoergsr, David F.
HumVsrgr, Dwid D. R'liaesmith.
For County Chairman, Albert Hack- -

enberger, Samuel A. Tyson.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany celebrated its 50th birth day in
the Academy of anisic m Philadel
pkia, last Tuesday, April 13. The
number 13 is said to be an unlucky
number. It lias not been eo for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
its success has been pbecomecat.

"Judsre Harry White and Sheriff
Mack of Indiana county- - nearly came
to blows at Indiana on tho 3rd cf
April. Jlack attempted to stjika the
Judge, when Record rr McGregor
jumped between the men. Judge
White was then ordered ouS cf the
Sheriff's office. The quarrel grew
out oi the primary elections.

A young man of a poetical turn of
mind ears that it is not co much the
Easter hat as the face of his girl that
he cares for, and this is the way he
Duts it:
I want to church oa Easter morn

To see the furbelows and lace.
I saw the sweetest thing in hats;

It was forsooth, say sweetheart's
face.

Last Friday night a tramp was
killed on the railroad so near the
Mifflin county line, ihat it ia not def
initely known whether he was killed
in Mifflin or Juuiata couety. How-
ever after having bsen found deid by
a night track watchman, he was
brought to this place and handd
over to the county authority for in
torment

Mrs. John Fawcett of Fall River,
Mass., went to a closet Ist Friday to
get soma money out of a pocket in
her husband's pants. The hand was
stricken with paralysis She raised
the other hand to remove tha first
hand, when it too beoame paralyzed.
Moral: Wives kep your hands, out
of your baaband's pockets. Hue-band- s

keep yonr hands out of your
wives' pockets.

How much healthier many pecp'e
would be if they were to read and
profit by tha reading, the following
from an exchange: Poisons engend-
ered by food fermenting in a dyspep
tic stomach are toe direct cause of
rheumatism, gout, brcochitu, liver
and kidney complaint, asthma, pneu-
monia and many nervous ailments.
Eat slowly, chew the food thorough-
ly and healthy digestion will tike
place and the ills will disappear.

Mits Annie Carl, aged 18 years,
disappeared from her home in Potte-vill- e,

on tho evening of April 8, and
has not been seen or heard of since.
She is a pleasant-face- d brnnette, with
an abundance of dark hair, brown
eyes, medium in size and weighs
probably 125 ponnds. - She wore a
nary blue serge blazer, heavy black
eloth coat . and naty blue hat, and a
ring with a black stone. She speaks
English and German.

The next meetincr of tha Jnni&tm
Medical Society, will bo held an tha
2nd Wednesday of next July.

933 will pay for six weeks, board
and thorough instruction in mnaic
at the Musical Collece. Fraeburv.
Pa. Special instruction will be giv-
en to these desiring to teach vocal
nauaie in the Public Schools. Sorinor
Term begins, May 4. For catalogues
address, Hwbi B. Mora.

March 4, '96. .

The act of the Conrress of the
United States of America in its reso-
lution recorniziner tha Cubans as
having belligerent rights and favor-
ing their independence of Spain has
aroused the bitterest feeling and mur
derous acta on the part of the Span,
ish government people in Cuba as
may be learned from a despatch from
navana last jendar, wfcic'i says:

"A lew days ajri a; Casiiruaa. 18
miles from the capita', a band of vol
unteers, infuriated at the resolutions
of the American Congress, went to i
farm belonging to an American citi
zen and shot his six sons, the elder,
agad 19, surviving to tell tho tale."

The peculiar features of the late
wedding boom in Harrisburg, reads
that during the month of March a
dozen Harrisburg widows took out
marriage licenses. No less than 9
brides were older than their grooms,
as much as eight years in two in-
stances. An actress was in this cate-
gory. Three couples were of the
same age, fourteen were but a ' year
apart, three but two years and twelva
but three years. Three brides were
but sweet 16 and four but a year
older. Oao of the "sixteeners" wed
ded a man just twice her age. The
oldest groom was 70. He came from
York Springs, Adams county, and his
laay-jov- e was 45. The oldest bride
was 58. Five brides were over 40.

- The Selinsgrove Tribune of the
10th inst, saya: On Monday morn
ing oi last week, whue snifter crew
was lying at tne west end oi tne ca
nal bridge, with a train, one of the
train hands saw three men approach
the cinder bank and dig three holes
into the same, after this was complet
ed, they put something into the ex
cavations and then covered thsm np,
and left. After they had disappear-
ed the employee went to the bank
and found where the holes bad been
dug. He removed freru one of them
a 32 caliber revolver; from the other
some dynawito, caps, 3 drills, fuse
and a slow match, and in the ether
he found a bottle in which he thought
wis liquor, and which he left. Who
they were and why they hid the
things there is a qnention that is not
easily solved.

Joseph James, Sr.; of Fermanagh
townahip, disd last Thursday night.
Hi nealtn nad been poor quite
while, but ho was not considered as
being in a critical condition and was
cut on Thursday. That night, how-
ever, a Budden attack of heart failare
csrried him off. A singular coinci
dence m the case is found in the fact
(hat when Lis neighbor, Simon Ulsh,
went to the station and test tae tele
gram to Joseph James, Jr.. in Michi
gan, that his father had died, Utah's
message was not rt-u- ten minutes
till te received a telegrvm for Joseph
tiamee, or., mat n:s son, Justpu
Jume, Jr., had difcd in Michigan
in a lumber camp where he cut hia
foot with an ax and bled to death,
The elder James was buried iu Union
cemetsry on Saturday and on Mob
day the body of the joungcr James
was brought here from Michigan, and
then to the James home ia Ferman-
agh township, about four milts north
of Mifllintown. His faneral took
place on Tuesday. Interment on
Tuesday in Union cemetsry.

Slaty Per Cent.

cf all the peopl need to take a course
of Hoed s barsaparilla at this season
to prevent that ran down and debili
tated condition which invites diseate
The mocev invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
come back with large returns ia the
health and vigor of body and strength
of nei yes.

HeT Pillt are easy to
to take, easy to operate,
liver ills. 25c.

BesnitsTell the Slerr.

easy
all

A vaet mass of direct, unimpeach
a bio testimony proves beyond any
pOKSibihty of doubt that s Sar
saparilla actually does perfectly and
permanently cure diseases caused by
impure blood. Its record of euros is
unequalled and cures have

been accomplished after all oth
er preparations bad failed

t cure all liver ills.
Housness, jaundice, indigestion,
headache.

THE MAGISTRATE'S
BRARY.

buy.
Cure

Hood

these of-

ten

Hoot Pilh bil- -

aick

Brightly's Purdon's Digest
or ran laws of Prwsyi.vania 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Boyal 8 vo. Trice $11.00.

Continued by a supplemental volume o(
1895. Pi ice $1 00.

By FRANK. F. BRIOHTLY, Esq.
Binn's Juetice, ldth Edition.

(Issued id Mar, 1895.)
Betas thoroughly rerined, with references

to tha 12th edition or Purdon's Digest. "1 vol. 8tc.
By F. F. BRIGHTLY, toq. Frice $6.00

Duclap's Forms.. 6th Edition.
(Issued in January, 1996.)

Rented to date, with roUrences to the 12th
fcditioa at Fordon's Dices'. I val 8ve.
ByDWD. F. FUGH, Esq. Frice

$6.00.
Marsh's Constabk s' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions aa te
their duties, with ths Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By II. F. UAKSI
rrice $1.69.

Savidjfe on the Law of Borouchs
(hewing their manner of incorporation, reg

ulation, rignis, ana nacilities, and tha
powers and duties of their eflicers

1 vol.
By F. K. SAVIDGB, Esq. Price $2.e.
Tht tbtvt leaks teal prepmid en prict.

KAY & BROTHER Plbushms,
Philadelphia

Perfect Wisdom

would give us perfect health. Be
canso men and women are not per
fectly wise, they mast take medieines
to keep themselves perfectly healhy.

Pore, rich blood is the basis of good
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one true Blood Purifier. ' It gives
good health because it builds upon
the true foundation pure blood.

Hr$ PtXU are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

TUriRIT DEFENDERS.

The first defenders of Washington,
D. C.: in April 1861 were five volun
teer companies from Pennsylvania.
The companies all told at that tiaae,
numbered 530 men, and were organ
ized under the following names: Lo
gan Guards from Lewistown; Light
Infantry and Washington Artillierists
from Pottsville; Allen Infantry fro
Allentown; Ringgold Artillery from
Reading. One handred and thirty
vet live. Of this number one hun
dred will meet this Wednesday,
April 15 at Harrisburg and proceed
to Washington over the same route
they went in 1861 for the defense of
the Republic against the slave-hol- d

ers rebellion. Kext aaturdry fore-
noon tbey will call, en tho President,
and in the afternoon return to Har--

aisburg and thence scatter to their
respective individual homes.

KVMVIIVCI SORES CURED.

Latimore, Pa. Feb. 19, 1896. A
lew years ago J. bad running sores
on my limbs for which I tried various
medicines without benofit, and then
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After I bad taken this medicine for a
while the sores healed and I have
had no trouble with them since.
recommend Hocd's Sorsaparilla to all.
W. H. Hayberger.

Hood's Pil.'sact harmonieusly with
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

MARRIED:
Bishop Bartok. Oa the 4th ult

at Mifflintown by Alfred N. Raven
Mr. Jacob Bishop and Miss E. Esther
carton.

Milleb -- Tubbett On the 8th
inst , at Mifflintown by Rev. H. C.
Hollo way, Mr. William H. Miller and
Miss Mary E. Turbett

KirrLIKTOWW kahiists.
KirrL:KToi!, April 15, I8F8.

MirrLlNTOTSTNGBAIW 'AFK1T

iVirn in ear
Oa's
Rye
Ciovorefltt .......
Patier
Efrgs
Ha
Phoulrfor, ........
I2t'-- .... .
S ees,
Timothy seed.....
Fl z seed.........
Bran
Chp. .. .....
Middling
Gro :r.d !um Su!t.
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.$1.20
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IX

$2.10
-- 6.
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1.10
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T$e

Philadelphia Maskets, May 14,
1596 Wheat 70 to 72c; oats 25 to
26c; coin 35 to 36c; live chickens 7 to
11c; butter 10 to 24?; eggs 11 to 12e;
potatoes 18 to 28c; southern new po
tatoes $3 to $3 barrel; southern
cabbage $2 50 to $3.75 barrel
Florida tomatoes $1.56 to $3 crate;
Pennsylvania tobacco fillers 4 to 12c
broad leaf running lets 10 to 12
Havana rnn&incr lota 12 to 15c; clov
erseed 7 to 8c: Hay $10 to $17.

LEGAL.

DMIWISTRATOB'S MOTICK.

httatt fjldam Shope, ImU ef Svquekmxa
lowntnip, ieceatt.

No:ic ia berrby girea tbat UtUra of Ad
rninUtrativa upon the eitate cf Adam
Shopo, late of Snfquabasna towaihip, Jna
iaU county, Pa., arcuaaed, have been craat
rd to the uedtnirned. All persons indsbt
ed to aid astala wilt please make payment,
aad all bavics claims will arekaat them
proparly authenticated for settlement.

Edward C. Shops.
Jiminiitrator,

April 7th, 1896.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret J. Mien, dtc'i.

is

eo

The andersigned Aad iter appointed by
the Orphan's Conrt of Juniata county to
distribute tho luuds in the baada of James
He. AlUa, administrator of Margaret J
Alien lata of the borongh of alifliintown.
deceased, as appear by bis first and Onal
account, will attend to the duties of his
pointment at bis office in the borough ef
Mifflintown, oa Thursday, Hay 14, 18, at
iu o'ciock a. m.,wbea and where all per
sons having claims will present the tame ar
else be debarred from coming is en the fund

WiLacarcaca Scawsrsa,
Aoditer. '

April 4tb, 1896.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Bttate efUmme N. Mien, dte'd.

18

ap

lno undersigned Auditor appointed by
tho Orphans' Conrt ef Juniata coaaty to
dittributa tha unds is the hands ef Jtraei
Me. Allen, administrator cf Isaac N. Allen,
late of the borough of Jkfifflintewn, decess- -
ea, at appears by his acconnt, will attend
te the duties ot his appointment at hia af-fl-

in tha borough ef Mifflintown oa Thars-dt- e,

lisy 14th, 18S6 at 18 o'clock a. m.,
when and where all persons having claims
will present the same or elae be debarred
from coming la oa tha fond.

WlLBItrOKOB SCHWSTBB,
Auditor.

April 4th, 1880.

Habitual Constipation.

Warm Haven. Pa.. March 19.1896.
I have been takintr Hood's Dills

and I reccommend them for habitual
constipation. I find that the system
does not become habituated to the
nse of Hood's Pills as the case with
most pills whicn I formerly used.

m. valsh, Asst. Sunt., the Pru
dential Insurance Co. '

Hood's SarsaDariUa
T rm Blood Purifier.

Ill
is the One

BEST IS 170au.
niinsfiiiiiHtltiniirrinmii iiiiesnl. actuallyoutlasting two bona ef any othr brand. KoaOectad by beat. CeTCiKT '1UK eSES CfJI

FOBSAXEBTPBALEBeOBSERAIXT. JajS

eeopiicut KaucTioM
vuiee

ewirKm ejcstnTm.
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TilOIIOUCH

SCHOOL.

ROCE5Tef. I.

CREAT ItRQAlI.
For a limited time only. Don't

miss it: 1 Doz. Cabinet Pbotoeranha
and one 16x20 Cravoa Portrait
made by one of the finest Artists In
rniladelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Miffliutown, Pa,

The Time for BulleJng

up the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon tne vital forces. The blood
haa become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the' body suf- -

xec m consequence. Hood s Sarsa
parilla is the ereat builder. Immku
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tome.

nOOd s I Ills become the fnrit
catnartic with all wha naa hm
All druggists. 25c .

Onr Prices."

gee

Year

Tour opportunity to secure one ef
the best magazinee in America is
found ia the subscription offered 2y
the Snrrona. us RarcBucan. We
will send you the Jukiata SBamrax
aim Rkfvbucab and TJu Cmmwpttitmn
Magazine to any address in Juniata
county for $1.84 in advance. Dur
ing 1896 Tht Cenaopetait will pub-
lish between one and two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Maay of the ablest writers and art
ists of the times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine will aur
prise you in its It
will prove itself to be one of the
most satisfactory publications that

secured Ifor yourself and
family. Sead one dollor and eighty-fou- r

cents and seeure both the J Dm
ata Skutixix Ann Repcbucam and

one year.

a?
UOramenclDe On next Thnrsdav. Anril Ifith and enntinnaa nntil S.tnrH.Tr- " 1 -- "ar j

"KING OF LOW PEICES."
Near' y one aa'f the pries of others are these Bargain Induoeaaents
Don't pay one-thir- d more for goods at other Stores.
Don't" pay one-thi- rd mare because they eivc you oredit.

75 eases of newest, freshest and strliahest Goods banoht at mv last trio
in New York, and are offered to vou at nearlv ona.half at their t1u Natisa

Stair Oil Clotb, 15 ineh wide at 5e a yard.
Best Table Oil Cloth, 46 ineh wide at Me.
2 pair vV in 3ow Shades on Spring Rollers at 25o.
1 Pair Spring Roller Oil Shades at 25c.
150 Pair Large Soieaort at lOo to 25e; worth 50e.
Carpet taeks st 1 cent a package
i des. table Fpoons and dea. tea spoons, silver Albatta plated for 88e

Both Sets.
1 des. Steel knives and forks, best quality st 50 eents.
12 sheets of writing paper for le and 25 envelopes for 2e.
Bex paper for 5 and 10c a box.
Fine Selections Wash Silks for Waists at 35 oenU a yard.
2 pair of towels for lOe.
50 pieces Pine Zephr Gingham, 10yds for 89o. Real valae $1.80.
Fancy Scotch Lawns at 5e.
Faney Henriettas, Serges, Novelties of Dress Goods, all at extra low and

specially reduced priees.
30 inch Hill, best bleaobed muslin, 10 yds for 69o.
30 inch peod unblescbcd muslin, 10yds for 50e.
40 inch, heavy yellow maalin, 10 yards for 60c.
42 ineb pillow case maalin at 9 in.
7--4, 8-- 4, 9- -4 and 10- -4 in bleached and yellow sheeting at specially

pi ices.
Beit Lancaster Oieghana at 5o.
Faney Drct.i Ginghams, 10yds for 56o.
1000 Shirt Waists of Litest Stvles and Dnitn, I:.-- .. R;d.n, .1.....

lanndricd collars and ooffs for 25, 85, 38, 45 and 50e
Ladies Black Ready made fancy figured Mohair Drcts Skirts in various

styles for $1.25 and up.
Ladies Fancy Capes in cloth silk and velvetat special and extra low prices.
Ladies' and Misses' Summer Vests at 5o
Ladies' and Children's black hose at 5, 8 and 14e.
,500? i0""" worth of "at and latest styles in Men's. Ladies' and

Children s foot war at seeoially rednoed prioes.
oP"11!8' 0xford Ti Slippers ia black and tan. Ladies dress shoes for$l,$1.25 and up.

Baby Shoes for 25a.
Pants goods fer 12o, 14o, I5o and fancy Saltings for lien's wear at spec

tal low prices. -

10,000 yards of newest designs of carpets to select from, brussel, velvet,tapestry, ingrain and home made Carpets at specially reduced prioes
Striped Carpeta at 12e and 15o a yard; fancy Ingrains at 25c: Brnssel

tapestry st 50c and up.
Table Lisen in White Turkey Red for 20c and 25o
Men's heavy thirting, 10yds for 70c.
Men's white unlaudried Shirts for 39o.
Vanilla, Lemon end Strawberry extraets, 3 bottles for lOo.
5 lbs Drets 'ioods Remlets for $1.50, near 35 yards in a bundle.Gating Flanne!, 10 yards for 59.

'l! PPers Thousands of Rolls to select from as low as 7c a doubleroll end borders to matoh and all pattern, nt proportionate low priees.
White Goods for dreesea an i Waists in stripes and plaids for 6o, 94 and12io; worlh double.
Ladies ekirts for 25e; toweling per yard for 25c.
GoodXioen Crost, 4yds for 25o.
Don't miss yonr chances. April 16 and continues untilMay 2.
bold Allnminiam Prize Tickets withaway every purchase.
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SCHOTT'S STORES,
19 BRIDGE STREET, ItllFFLIHTO WII.

ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitatien To Puhlit
To) attend the Attractive Sal of tkat goes
from

given

OF

daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D W. HABLET,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stoek of Geod for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
IT

It is truly marvelous to

Opportunity.

completeness.

you ever

Ctmofoliian

Commencing

.
i . u j

1865, 1889.

The
CUthng

'
BUYERb

AND

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
ef Suite and Overcoat at the Wosdwrfiilly Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Cosapetiters is the pear, m doat fail
to give him a call if in need of Ciothiag.

ob

D. W. HAELEY,
MIFFLINTOWN P.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmer and Funei

el Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

4 SATISFACTION Gl'ARAKTEED 11ST,"ALL CASES.

Bridge Pt., Mifflintown, Pa.

1896. 1838.
Hollobaugh $ Son

have received their entire line ef Sprint; Clothing and Gents famishing Qsssk.w special anort for Spring oi letftj Mtu't J7.DU Uat Salts.
Last year this identical quality of geeds sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in ever twenty styles ef goods bave no equal for the saeeey.
The eloth is absolutely all wool and fast eelor. The body triBsBsiage

lestksrins a very heavy Statian George Armitss e Brand. Beit dye ia Ike
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Coaat 89 by 84 te the)
sqaare ineb; tbe buttons best mottled Ivory not clay or robber ackby effects;
reamed bole

These Garni ents have in additiea to the above, all tbe inside vitals cess-plc- te,

making the' Seven Dollar and fifty cent 8uit complete as darablc as say
that retails at $25.00. .

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
'The Best Trade aod Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles. Jggg . .

Spring Shirts, nobbiest pattern.
Our priees are the lowest. .

Oar gocds are the best.
- Oar styles are the latcai.

All we ask is a test, and be who asserts be ean eel 1 clothing lower, must
sell inferior Goods or else he is a "Blower."

A Fine Life Size

"WATEE COLERED PORTRAIT
given away fiee to eaob customer whose cash parshsscs amount to TIN
UUAjAiAHS.

We arc Agents for tbe celebrated Douglass 8 hoc.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
The McCUntic Hardware

QTHT?!? NO. 119 MAIN STREET.

OlvJiiHe MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

araware
THE BAHOEOT WAV F0$$iBtE
to get along in the world is to buy 'real cheap things. As
rule, the Jess yeu pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't boast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and stil
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interes
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES We control the Sale

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stores tn this ceunty. We have never heard
complain who bought ene of these stoves. Every
agreed on four things:

of

buver

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are earfest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in (our sizes. Prices range from $15 00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily thisgs pet "scratched up"' 8roucd the heute.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yeurself, You can j

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
io nsc at a trifling cost. Yeu oao brighten up furniture, doors
Duggie auu iuis o: biocr IlllDgS.

Wc keep these prepared paiBts in all lbs colors. And we
bratbe", too eoti caes.

Tbe paints ccme io tin bnokefg, holding i P. Tho is 15o

K. H. McClintic.

SlaS"T I

&&J OKSIOM HTSfcvi I

3 ' OABWAT. Maw Ion.
Urn pafiue a BuUee aim ftee or ckircsli

S3S rVT "aano paper la tfce

year: S1.W elx moauu. AJriM. u :tVu ISl Kroedwa, .w Turi cifr.

P.ures Sick Hedsch'e

IAVE I8U BONEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE 0U A BORROWER 1

PALI AT

MIFFLINlWn, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leased at Lowest Bates.

OoncjuniiiMon cHirel Cur.m xn asseasm: neaaa Mom""" I " '11 i mauls I i

t

TV iU

M o bottles efnriBeSTl1nFjib..
seaaera who ksra rnnsniaprliaj st ta7 wipae tharr f. a address. Berp: '

tolly T.aBLOCTrM. M. c. mi pi c Z

i

woman
has

flower pots,

sell

priec

apresaaM

paint

PESHSYLVim COLLEGE,

GETTYSBITRC.
In 1831. Large Faculty.

Twe ceurrei study Classical and
gcieptigc. ?prct1 curses ia all depart,
atsals. Obs rratery, Lab'ratoHrs and
aew G)it)BS!;um. Scsm fccaf. Lierarias,
22,000 relumes. Expeases lew. DeparU
sant ofKytienasaC Phrsical Calfara ia
cbarje ef experienced pbystciao.

by frenueat railroad traias. Leca- -
nea ina BATTLEFIELD ef Gettrsbarr,

lest p'eavaci and kealthy. PREFiB-ATOR- T

DEPiRTNIIT. separ-
ata huiMiags, lar beys and youig rasa pre- -
parief for basiaess College, aader spec-
ial care af ibe r'riDcips! aad three assist,
ants, residing with sindeais the building.
Tall terra opeas September 5th, 1895. Far
Catalfijaos, add reus

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D.
President,

REV. O. G. KLIMGER, A. U.,
Principal,

Octttysburg, Fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFUHTOW!!, PA.

Stoekhaldm Indiridvally Liable

JOSEPH ROTHHOCK. Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWiy, rite

W. C. Poraaroy,
Joi n Herffler,
Robert E. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DtaacTaxs

a

-- 1

fil l or

an

ee

ia

or

in

D

or

Joseph Rottiroek,
Jesiab L. Carten,
Leuis K. Atkin.oa

STOCKBOLKBSS :
George A. Ktpoer, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. c. Fotneroy, J. Holanes Irwin
Hnry Eortz, Jerome N. Thompson,
John ffertzlpr, T, V. Irwin.
Chnrtoite Snyder, . JoMah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Ptitterson,
F. M. M. fennel, lvi Light,

aimielS. Ko'htoct, Was. P warts.
M. N. Sterrntt, II. J. Shelleohrr?or,
Janars G. leading, Sf. E. Schlrgel,

. W. Heifn.

Three aint Fonr per cunt. Ir;terif wiii f.
paid on certiorate ol U.

': f 2K. 1895 't

WANTED-A- N IDEAJ
thins to patent Protoct yonr Ideas ; they may
Mac Tom weaJth. Wrtto JOHN WaUDBEV-BUR- N

ai OO., Patent Attorneya, WaaklneTtosu
D. C, for their S1,J0 prise offer.

w
Fl


